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Cheap.co.uk details busiest day of December as Christmas Travel rush begins.

Online travel extras comparison website Cheap.co.uk is expecting its busiest day of December
2012 as the rush for Christmas travel starts.

(PRWEB UK) 21 December 2012 -- Online travel extras company Cheap.co.uk has advised prweb that they
expect today to be the busiest day of the month (December 2012) as thousands take to the roads, railways and
air with the rush for Christmas travel kicking in.

A spokesmen for Cheap commented: “we are estimating the London airports especially will be particularly
busy today and whilst we always recommend booking your airport parking as early as possible, you can still
make savings by pre-booking today.”

It’s widely reported in the media that there are major disruptions at the London Paddington Station and with
heavy rain throughout Thursday roads could also cause problems in places but the nation airports also expect a
busy day. Heathrow airport for example is expecting one hundred and twenty three thousand passengers to fly
out today.

The spokesmen advised that the number of options available for on the day bookings is not as large as would
have been available yesterday and from looking over the website this was especially true for Stansted airport
parking.

“A number of car parks unfortunately don’t allow for on the day reservations, this applies mainly to meet and
greet services and the official on airport car park choices. These car parks benefit from the fact that travellers
who don’t pre-book in advance head to the airport and will see the car parks on arriving meaning the services
gets used even with the higher on gate prices.”

“For those looking for cheap airport parking you should always book in advance. Take for instance those who
want cheap Stansted airport parking - as of the 19 December 2012 the price at the official long stay car park has
changed to £16 per day, a weeks parking will cost you £128.00 but by checking over prices in advance you
could get the same car park from £52.50, a massive difference!”

Cheap.co.uk specialize in cheap airport parking have a number of services aiming to help those looking for
cheap Heathrow parking and cheap Gatwick airport parking

The Stansted car park price was correct at time of writing press release, quoted parking price was for 8th – 15th
January 2013.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/stansted.htm
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/gatwick.htm
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Press.co.uk
http://www.press.co.uk
01376 336776

Terry Exley
Cheap.co.uk
http://www.cheap.co.uk/
01376 336801

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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